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OBSERVATIONS.
some one sends tne - Greensboro PaA beggar just dead at Naples leaves 121 children.

He had more, but they died, leaving theold man with only the 12 1.

Conkllng may as well give up. Slade, the splr--

criot the following on tobamn. una"MITTS! MIITS!! commends it to the attention of prohi- -Second Stock. For the discovery of the Manufacturer, Dealer, Agent Piano1or Plrat ttVrffc inor South,AmpnViinr "Rnm who LnUP'oSuiuuiubuj w uvy luougn , opposing theuse of liquor, indulge in tobacco:
"Then shall tteidiiiom ofSatarj be

than they can be bought from n
usenea to: a grain ior. tobacco seed:which, though exceedinglysmalkeinjrtact 4nVk fka mnmrA . 1

We have Just opeHed the cheapest lot of Mitts to a crreat nlant anrf "'snroarf :it. nn L'jaiJ-l- woolwe have Just received an elegant second stoA of iitU 1ue iuuua m me city. pdi o:Lg aLviie NEVER CLOSE fw f wu -- vijwiw n r.r" r Bojiog fra tie M- mp"" ii"-- ' - ii mi i. mil rxnxiAnd it came to pass, . in the course of
goods whtch is

READY FOR INSPECTION.
Will sell you a real nice pair of -

A Piano or Organ trade
Until yon have heard from thetime, tnaiktne son ot man looked upon

nuaun, nuu uwua a wnoie iroop or spmis, told aPhiladelphia Times reporter that Garfield would
win and Robertson be confirmed.

Honest confession: A young lady at an Oshkoshtemperance meeting said: "Brethren and sisters,
cider Is a necessity to me and I must have K. IfIt Is decided that we are ot to drink: cider, I shalleat apples and get some young man to squeeze me,
lor I can't live wltnout the Juice of the apple."
New Orleans Times.

"This Is the widow of my discontent," said theold man who married a fashionable young wo-
man who had planted her first husband under th e
sod of sorrow and bankruptcy.

The man said he couldn't hire the applicant
Bald the young man: "I can prove ttiat I'm per-fec-

honest'7 I knew,"-sai-d the other;"that's the trouble. You see I'm In the coal busi-
ness."

The newspapers of Oregon amuse their readersfrequently by the publication of the citizens who
take out license to drink at a public bar. Cinder a
recent law It is a penal offense for a saloon keep-
er to sell liquor to a man who has not Drovldad

it, and tnougut it beautiful to look up-
on, and much to be desired to make

McSmith Mnsiaos iooK pig ana manly. So they put
forth their hands and did chnw thai-In-f

world, and Ne Betsey iAnd some it made eick, and others to xneman,doM not iim wh nn.The handsomest line of
vomit most nitnuy. And it fartherFOR 25a came to pass mat tnose who che wed it NO MAN LIVING

derseU us; - We keep the btWe give .Btool CtmarSnd
Books. We waxrantttemtoriHWe aeU them on easy termay W Modthem on 15 days' trial. wVdo
everything that a reasonable man can
ask. .

became weak and nnm inly, and saidwe are enslaved, and cant cease fromLadies' Neckwear can buy lower than we, and In sellinga fair ehanoe is all we ask. Every
plane & organ guaranteed for 6 years.cnewmgit. Ana tne. mouths of alltnat were enslave became foul; andthey were seized with a violent spit--

Himself with a, proper license, the rica of which
Is fixed at five dollars.

Whan a man Is digging a rarden. ne trims nn
in the city. Real Lisle Thread unR ; ana tney axa spit, even in ladies'parlors, and in the house of the Lord of Only the Best Makers Represented.

miosis. Ana tne saints of the MoatCANE MATTING
a pint of angle worms at every spadeful. When hewants bait fot fishing, he might dig up the entiregarden without finding a worm. It is suspected
that Darwin's new book en the Action of Worms,etc, will satisfactorily explain this . remarkablephenomenon."

tugn were greatly plagued thereby.
-- AND- New schedule, new prices, new instruments Send for catalogues and price lists andauu ui tuw uuuree 01 time it came alsoto pass that others snuffed it; and they

were taken suddenly with fits and they
note our variety of styles.There is no occasion for swearln fnitnirfo at

at all prices.

D U ESS GOODS AT A SACRIFICE. SILK GLOVES, newspaper office, where it is very useful in proof-
reading, and indispensably necessary in getting
forms to press. It has been known, also, to ma-- sneeze, insomuch that there eyes ffllec

with tears, and they did lookext5eed.EMBROIDERIES cheaper than ever.
mgly silly. And --yet others cunningly
wrought the leaves thereof into rolls.

IN COLORS AND BLACK.
We have the and did set nre to the one end thereof,

and did suck vehemently at the iJtherCall and get a pair of Harris's Patent Hook S'Sist- -

roruuir uaoiat me eauor in looung over tne paper
after it is printed. But otherwise it Is a very fool-is- h

and wicked habltfNew York News.
Peter Cooper learned three trades before he was

2 1 years old. Boys appear to have had more op-
portunities in Mr. Cooper's youth than now.

Teang ladles In London now all carry canes.
Exensage. A revival of a very ancient custom. Alady named Eve Introduced it She carried a Cain,an eveat which made considerable colse in the cir-
cle in wkleh she moved, as an unheard of Inno

may8 C HARLOTTE, N. C.BEST STOCK OF WHITE GOODS uiuK aiu urioves-t- ne oest and most conveid-- enutnereox, ana eia look very grave
and calf-lik- e; and the smoke of theirui giove in tne market
torment ascended up fore veirand-forever- .

! "
- 'In the State.

Call and get n cheap Marseilles Quilt.
vation up so mat time. LEllli 11"And the cultivation thereof became

a great and mighty business in theearth; and the merchantmen waxedrich by the commerce thereof. And itcame to pass that the saints of theWe are offering everything at bottom prices. Call BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS,
NEWS OF INTEREST.

The total income from the Internal
Revenue tax in the United Statesand see us. most nign denied themselves there-

with ; even the poor, who could not buv -- :0:since 1863, on malt liquors alone -- :0:"Will sell you an All-Wo- ol Filling Bunting for 10c snoes. nor bread, nor books for theiramounts to $120,729,320.08. ntue ones, spent itneir money for it.Aril fVa T niut ii j , iAlexander t Harris. hud jUUIU nr la urcabl V II IMTUHMSMfl OUR $12.50 AND S15.00 BUSINESS SUITSIn the repubae of Gautemala a
is put to death at sisrht. The .In merBwicn, ana saw, 'wnerefore thisT. L. SEIGLE & CO. waste ; and why do these little onesmajlS mayl7 sults were once supreme in Gautemala

themselves, and were equally intoler SSifSSSS 'SS!iSSs Are the best in the State for the my-- We defy competition. Come and ee for yourself.
uu vui9 buiuv iai liuui you j ttnCloe separate, and defile not yourselves

any more, and I will bless von and
cause my lace to shine on youiti)..i . i . r.

"We have the largest Stock of

STULW HAT1881 Spring Stock 1881 A DELICIOUS DRINK juu witu one accora iney an ex

ant.
Contributions for the Atlanta Cotton

Exposition are noted as follows : Bal-
timore, $4,800 ; Boston, New
York, $30,000; Philadelphia, $25,000;
Cincinnatti, $15,000, and Norfolk, $2,-50- 0.

Mayor Shakspeare, of New Orleans,
La., has ordered the chief of police to
close all the gambling places in the city

claimed:.For Use in Fam.ili.0a. TTntjim we cannot cease from chewing,Clubs, Parties. Etc. iiuiuuK nu pumng we are slaves.We are dally receiving our n At the lowest prices. A good Stock of Manilla and Mackinaw Hats at reduced prices.a rroatffione Syndicate to Buy Up 4k

Railroads. jSPRING STOCK A press telegram from New Yorksays tnat Col. E. W. Cole, of Tennessee,

not witnin certain prescribed limits,
and to forbid the opening of any new
ones within those limits.

The Czar is deficient in backbone. ' 1.00.termed in that city Monday probably
the largest syndicate ever formed in

J l IB
U piineb

He has weakened on his ukase provid-- f this country for the purchase of rail--
ing for the obligatory thransfer of own xoaa interests. The scheme embracesMl lull ersnip m lands from propietors to
peasants, and is leaning to a "dunder Call and see us early and convince yeurself that the above facts are true.

Very Respectfully,
which will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the

the establishment of a comprehensive
system from the Northwest and South-
west to the Atlantic coast Hj the pur-
chase of existing lines and the building
of new one's. Purchases have already
been concluded Jby the .Macon and
Brunswick road or rGeorgia;the East
Tennessee and Tirginia system of
roads, embracing ,619 milesi the Selma,
Borne and Dalton, and the Memphis
and Charleston roads, covering in all
about 1,300 miles. Contracts for the
buildincr of several hnndrfid milAa will

L. BERWANGER & BRO.,
1 CLOTHIERS AND TAILORSmi Brands maysBoston t

C. II. 6B4T8 as SOXS.Latest Styles
The "Hnb Pnnc.h " hi. l.f.1. v..- - i.tj a

una bdaxen" policy of repression. The
resignation of Loris Melikoff and oth-
er Liberal members of the Ministry
signifies that these gentlemen have lit-
tle hope of a liberal policy.

Undeterred by the fact that the ele-
vated railways are not earning enough
of money to pay their operating expen-
ses, a company of New York capitalists
is preparing to tunnel Broadway,
Fourth avenue and other streets, for
the purpose of building a system of un-
derground railroads to facilitate rapid
.transit between the eastern and west-
ern shores of Manhattan island. The
main stem will extend from the Bat-
tery to Fifty-nint- h street, and thence
under the Boulevard or upper Broad

meets with marked popular favor.LADIES', MISSES', CHILDRENS,'
It is Warranted tn Contain.GENTS', B07S'. AND YOUTHS' SECOND STOCKat onceT)e let, and the various systems

connected. The syndicate has sub-
scribed $16,000,000 of capital. Among
the well-know- n capitalists who wlH h

Best of Liquors, United with
Choice Fruit Juices and

Granulated Sugar.
FINE BOOTS I SHOES

named in the syndicate are Creo. F.. Se--
r6ad' ?n opening, and will be found aa agreeiMaddition to the choice thine, which nnrtT,;.w.A SPCECIALTY. ney. aamuei Thomas, Calvia . Brice,

tne pleasures of life and enooange .Ltood nature if righXiy .nioyed. Bul"uo"P
Lower grades all goods in our line In variety and way as far as may be desired, and there

will be several branches.

xu. xi. ix. ljyman ana jonn s. Martin.
Col. Cole will be made president of the
whole system of roads, and will have
charge of the extension by purchase
and building. His purpose is not to
build one part at the expense of others,

GOOD AT ALL TIMES
ail prices.

FULL STOCK
Just the Thine to Keen In Wins Cellar. as ma system win ieea almost every

Translated from Der Omnibus :There
were ene time two neighbors, a butch-
er and a baker, wholo one another dead
ly enemies were, and themselves on that
account never about troubled, what in

Sideboards not Complete Without Hub Punch port on tne South Atlantic coast, as
well as Norfolk by the Norfolk and
Western line by natural currents of

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

It can be used Clear or with Fresh the house of the other took placce.

Our Trade this season having been beyond our expectations, we
find it necessary to buy a second stock. Our Mr. Baruch is now
in the Northern market buying the

MlEST .MVEMflfe.
The new stock is beginning to arrive, and will be complete in the course of the week.

traae, out simply to continue his con.Now came but a time, when them
selves both intbeir houses renovated and

Milk, Ice, Soda, or Hot Water,
Lemonade, or with Fine Ice,

to Suit the Taste.
Sold bT lfiAdlYIlT WirtA r m

servauve system of general develop-
ment without antagonizing special in-
terests. It is understood tnat the syn-
dicate is willing to take one-fift-h of the

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises & Satchels, repaired. And then could they them-
selves notenoueh wonder: the butcher

' Ua,t the ice in his celler melted as but' "- - "OM"--Druggists .verheri.
Trade sunDlled at imuinfminMH

ALL SIZES AND RRICE3.
Call and see tu.

scock or tne isast Tennessee and Vir-
ginia road yet unpurchased at the price
paid for the four-fifth- s, if the holdersson & Burwell. WhoiaiH if.Vi

Charlotte. N. C."

ter an the sun; and the baker, that he
t&edoubled quantity of wood his bake-ove- n

not warm could. Solution of the
xiddle; Bake-ove- n and ice-cell- ar were
2iard .beside one another built. Louis-K43ie06uri-

Journal.

PEGrRAM & CO.
feb20

aesire ic
i 1 1 mm

A Negro minstrel Tamed Preacher.
The whirligig of time seldom worksa greater change in the outward life,at

least, oi an lnaiviauai man m tne case'JUST RECEIVED PHUB0 IliS

Just Received, a Lot of

aid libboos, Newest Shades.
W1TTKOWSKY & BARtJCH

-- ANOTHER LOT OF

mnAi
PHYSICIANS,' CLERGYMEN. AWD maj8

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.LACE BUNTING
THE GREATEST MEDICAL

or "senator" Bob Hart, the burnfrcork
.orator of a minstrel show not many
years ago. Whilst thus occupied, Hart,
who in private life was known as J. M.
Sutherland, became a victim of strong
drink; he lost his position as a senato-
rial orator, and was going to the bad
rapidly. He reformed imperfectly sev-
eral times, but finally, under the in-
fluence of the Gospel temperance meet-
ings in New York, he was induced to
sign the pledge, which he has since
kept. Mr. Hart also professed religion,
studied for the ministry, - and on Sun-
day last was installed as assistant pas-
tor ef the Laight Street Baptist Church
of New York city, at a salary Of $1,000
per year. Mr. Hart preached a sermon
on the occassion, in which he depicted
the ups and downs of his life, includ-
ing his experience as a minstrel.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

Tne Little Toad.
LoiSsvfflafGoiirier-Journal- .

Toads .hatre come in great numbers,
the sumtuer iieat having brought hosts
of insects .upon which they feed. At
dusk toady .is abroad, collecting his sup-
per, and a fine banquet he enjoys. Some-
times he s.ees a moth lingering on a
brick, wall, contemplating the morrow,
when it shall deposit on the lindens all
the!eggs it has brought to this market,
and thinking how prosperous every-
thing will look when two millions cater-
pillars occupy every spray of the shade
trees. Toady is at the wall in an in-
stant, and, with a clumsy leap and a
lightning thrust of his tongue, he takes
in mothy and the whole caterpillar
colony at once. No linden leaves for
that family. It was the sparrow's busi-
ness to eat this moth, but of course that
little humbug is nowhere to be seen, for
he is on his roost. The moth had been
flying about under his nose all day, but
he was too much occupied with bis own
noise to give any attention to anvthine

TRIUMPH 0E THE AGE.At 15c Per Yard.

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE VARIETY OFTORPID LIVER.
Ciosabf atsietit:WaTii v.mr.i Ladies' Dress Goods and Trimmings, Lawns, Silk Handkerchiefs, Embroideries Corsetstain In theilead.with a dull sensation irl'

CORDS and CORDS and TASSELS the back part. Pain under the ahonlder- - and Hosiery, all the latest Styles and very Cheap.foUnese after eating; with a dialn- -
olination to axertlon of Doay or mina,.

ALSO, A HANDSOME STOCK OIIrritability Of temper, Low spirits, Iioiiit -
In all Colors. mcuimj, wim m uremic vi nay ing netleeted aomg duty, weariness. DiaHlneaal Another Big1 Syndicate. Ready-Mad- e Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods.lntterina of the Heart, Dots before the A special dispatch from London to--eyes, Yellow Bkln. Headaohet Bestlass-ne- ea

at night, highly oolored Urine,
Give ub a call "before buyin;.IFTEESX WAmnKGi ABI JTKESSD'EDi ELIAS & COHEN.

aay says: i nave it from the best au-
thority that a powerful syndicatewith

15,000,000 sterling, iB being formed in
this eity to co-oper- with Franklin B.
Go wen to secure control of Readinj?.

6tniUU5UIM5t5 WILL50UN Be DEVELOPED.
TU'1"1"8 PTLU are eaocclallT adanted toRIBBONS, ALL SHADES.

else. After toady has swallowed the
moth; he goes and sits on the brick
walk, and you cab see his tongue dart-
ing out every instant, but can not see
what he is getting perhaps pissmires,
for he frequently goes to the ant when
he is hungry. Another day, however,
brines sorrow to toadv. As hn is half

ach eaeee,on dee effects anehatehant:of tmmUnz to avatonlah th auffttm uu buab uiib ut, mo uiemoers or tnesyndicate is a prominent member of
tnejjnwsh.caDmet' : . ; beckett & Mcdowell,

ENGINEERS, IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS, ' "
burrowing in a cool place in the grass,

body to Tk on mbv thna th ayatam toaurljd,nd by thiirTonle Aeclo on th e
51 TM,T? r. HeWulawr Stoola arePrioagcnta. fc Bwrayt, M.T.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
A FULL STOCK OF Disappointment ,nerer attends the use of Dr.me lawn-mow- er comes aiong ana tne

buii i mu.uj ojcup. jfcicv vmj zt eenta a bottle.cruel knives disembowel him with a
stroke as lightning-lik- e as that which fhefaisoftWky.' MANUFACTURERS OFbrings him his own food.S?Ai.HAIB m. Whiskmw changed to a Olosstby a .Ingle application of thia Dtb. It .

lmtarta a natural color, mntm TiMut.ii.iLadies' and Gents' Gauze Underwear. S f.The tonic effect Of laanejr-Wo- rt is produced bj
Sold byDraeeiit., or snt by exnrMs action on - the hlodd.D VlDOUStUK (UN VUlTLJUiK

Where there ls a zravelly dei nt in the urine, orSpecie Moreincnt.Office, 35 Murray 8U New York.. mllkj, ropy urlae, Trom Steam Engines and MiningCDr. TU1TS MAHl'AL Talatbh IrawtlM ail,RMpt vUl b. auOM FRU m aaa41cattoa.K' cures without ran. vuirauwuiuui ana mina rtmitnw macnfirejr.The specie imports, reported by the
United States Assay Office, for the week iwiu w us wHn.nw uiu uwuujf power. Jruf upFeb 28 deodtwly. in ary Tegetame ionn or nanw (rery eoneentrat--

j enamg may 14, ltssi, were 363,000 for-- ed); either act prompt and .iroyBoitaet.
HUGH SISS0N & SONS.

, Lihon Mode, were $87,037,200 foreign coin and bul
lion, and $6,407,100 American cnin. fi .
making a total of S93.444.300. acaintAnd eTe'rthing in the White Goods Line. Come Importers, Dealers and Mannfacto rers CONTRACT FOR CONSTRUCTION AND ERECTION OF MINING MACHINERY OF EYERY

and see us.

.v;I ' z.i CONGRESS WATER. 0
Cathartic and atteranre Is well known spe-eff- ie

for constipation, lndlgesden, and all disor-
ders of the stomach, liter and kidneys.

Ninety years' popular use attests Its purlti. saie-I-T

and snperlMfty to all waters ot this clnss.
Atold all coarse, tcritaong .waters, lorelgn and do-
mestic: the impair the augesUre organs and kid-
neys, thereby Inducing hrerarableTesuIla.

mayl'-damoie- edj iu truiu .A.,t i-
'

DESCRIPTION AND LATEST DESIGNS.
& WILHELM. STATUARY,

Also, Manafaelure and Sell Agricultural and Portable Engines. Saw Hills, ftc.;

9io,4io,uuu xor me same time last year.
The payments during the , week were
V'Siejftr, making a total since August 2
0.f $86,991,387. ,i(

THE BAKE STATEMiaTT,
The bank s1atenienfrrline1;6ek

shows the following: 'Eoaris; $317,730.
W; iLncrease,;$6;880?; Bpecie $76887,7(X);incrU5il;fegal tender

notesi $17,134,100 ; increasei:'$i,i09B0Q!:
deposits, $31618,400 ;"increaSe,$ii;784i
eoaroircolation, $18,900--decreas- e.

$6700; reserve,--! $94,02100; increase.
$1,704575. The banks held in excess ol

THE OXONIAN,
COLLEGE STREET, BETWEEN TRADE AND FIFTH. :

r . C, atVSla adranos.

Auwbjuuun o Hows, . on uhUTch fltreet, near
CalYarrehuMhiContalnlng fire rooms, base-ment, kitchen. oMd lMtir. and nMU ma

MONUMENTS, FURNTTUEE BLABS'.

TOe, Mantels, Altars, T'dsfe

140 West BalUmoreSB treat,

AND CORNER NORTH AND MONTJJXXNT STB

. Drawings k Estimates Fornijsed Free.

n3 I.jI may7 tf" FIELD BROS. Kbw York OrriCE, 5 Ss 7, Cohbtlandt St. j

tatrSIS? wXL" tacreartnr the interest for
ooSnML.PJ .an original wtLT1 mpoan s well as

tons. 108 neirost and most valuable pubUea--

rtMadTanJaw" aelser. Blgh

StiEteJ rate are not in
nia, lni!Aff,? to 411 ad'ertlsen AdTertlse-"Wfu- ki

bTi?1J? pnwieantlonj in any . Issue;
aannltf hJP 20tn of the mo"

Branch Oppicb, CxUBLQpJilCSbnMaC
ni tkTlgorate the body wltnout antoAeathmt

what we need In these das ef rush ndworry.
barker's Glncer Tonle restores the ntal energies,
soothes the nerres and brings good health Quicker
thflTl ftTITthlnar 1a im Mn 11. a rn i.r.n

rHJt store room m the Obserrer bunding neal4 AT,THfOR"P!.1fnl Works: AiajNGTONIT. J. - lJIsL nwaeri is ir rsnt after Januur
lebU-deiWft- wly 3 - - ,v iw, ww.uinunt nI Wherxokuan, . , . pr23


